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By letter of 29 ilanuary 198I the council of the European co(munities
requested the European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the EEE Treaty,
to deliver an opinion on the proposals from the CommisEion of the European
Communities to the eouncil for:

r. a Reguration amencling Reguration (EEc) No. z7z7/7s on the common
organization of the market in cereals, Regulation (EEC) No. 3330/74
on the common organizatlon of the market in sugar andt Regulation (EEc)
No. 950/68 on the Common Custome Tariff

II. a Regulation amending Regulation (EEc) No. 2742/75 on proiluction refunde
in the cereals and rice sectore

III. a Regulation amending Regulation (EEc) No" 2744/25 on the inport and
export system for products processeil from cereals and rice.

The Presiilent of the European Parliament, referred these proposals to
the corurittee on Agrleulture as the eommittee responslble and to the
Committee on Budgets for its opinlon.

At its meeting of L6 and 17 February 1981 the committee on Agrlculture
appointed lttr sutra raPPorteur.

It considered these proposals at its meeting of L6, 17 anct Ig ilarch 19gl.

At the same meeti.ng the committee adopted the motlon for a resolution
and the explanatory statement by I votes to I erith 3 abstentionE.

Present: Sir Eenry plumb, chairman; Mr Eanton, acting rapporteur;
I'tr BockLet, Mr cllnton, Ifi cronin (deputizing for Mr Davern), Mr curry,
Mr De Keersmaeker (deputtzing for ![r FrUh), Mr @utier, Mr llord, ltr provan,
Miss Quin and lt{r Wettig.

The opinion of the committee on Budgets fflf,-bc brrblished sdparatery.
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A

1rtte Conunittee on Agriculture hereby srrbnits to ttre European Parliament
the follq^,lng motion for a resolution tog€ther with orplErnatory etatement:

MOTTON BOR A RESOT,I{$ON

embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals fror
the Conmiseion of tlre Errropean Comnunitles to tlre Council for

I. a Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 2727/75 on ttre
common organization of tlre market ln cereals, Regulation
(EEC) No 3330/74 on the cormlon organlzation of the narket
in sugar and Regulation (EEC) No 950,/68 on the Cmon
Customs Tarlff

II. a Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 2742fi5 on

production refunds ln the cerealg and rice sectorE

III. a Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 2744/75 on ttre
import and e:rport system for products processed fr@ cereals
and rice

The Eurorean Parliament,

- havJ..ng regard to the proposale from the Ccmrission of the nuropean.
Cqnmunitles to the Corrncil (COU(BO) gf g flnal),

- having been conEulted by the Councll pursuant to Artlcla 43 of, tlre
Treaty establishing the EEC (Doc. L-q48/8L') ,

- having regard to the report of the Cmittee on Agriculture and the
opinion of the CqruoittEe on Budgete (Doc. L-7L/AL L

1. Approveg the Comnissr.on's propbsals to tranEfer maltodextrines,
caramelized sugars and flavoured maltodextrlne syrup which currently
come under the market organization for Bugar to that for cereals;

2. Endorses the commisglon's Srropoga1 to extend the productlon refunds
now granted f,or maize groats used for brewing to maize ,grutten,;

3. Conslders that the systen of ald granted to the Coorarunttv brevtaq
lndustry should be revi.ered ln order to promote the usE of Cdmnunltv
producte in tire brewing of beer.
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EI(PIAIiIATIORY S TATS{ENT

I. IrlaLtodextrines, caramelized sugars and flavoured maltodextrine syrup
produced in the Comuunity, which currently cme under the market organi-
zation for sugar, are not subject to any export or import arrangements

as the price of sugar on the world market is at present higher tlran in
the Corununity. lltris situation is harmful to the Ccrmnunity caramel industqiz.

2. Imports of caramelized sugar have increaEed ae follors in recent
years:

300 tonnes
Ir500 tonnog
I,600 tonnes

1977 t

1978:

1979 z

3. As the above-mentioned products are largely derlved from naize, it
would be logicaL to transfer them to the cc,luron organlzation of the market

in cereals, which would caII for amendment of ttre Corunon Custms TarLff.
Imports would then be subject to a levy and Cotmunlty produets could aEain

compete with i.mports and qual-r8y for export refunds.

4. The purpose of the CorunisEion's ProPosal on maize 'grutten' ls to
penoit its use in the brewing industqir on the Eame terhg aE naize groats
which gualify for a production refund.

For technical reasons, some breweries use ruaize flat<es derived from
rgrutten'. The ConunLssion thus propoEeB to place breneries using rnaize

groats and those using maize 'grutten' on an dr1ual footing by extendlng

the productLon refund for groats to rgrutten'.

5. Ihe extension of production refunds to 'grutten' necegsltateE a

change in the import levy arrangementa for ttris produet, which requlres a

change in the Comnon Custotrrs Tariff.

6. ffie Committee on Agrlculture aptrrtryes the Ccnmisgiarr'e prqntals,
but points out that the eystem of aid nrx, granted to the brwlng industry
ehould be reviewed in order to promote the use of Comrnunity products in
the brewing of beer.
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